
3 Billy is chosen

As many of you know, Billy is a keen supporter of his local football team, Driptown United. 
Like all boys he has often dreamed of running out onto the pitch on a Saturday afternoon 
as the crowd shout, "Billy, Billy, Billy is the Best!"  And then, in his dream of course, he 
would score a hatrick against Driptown's archrivals, Oldcastle United.

One day Billy was sitting in his usual seat, number six, row F, in the South Stand (well 
actually, that is the only stand) when he noticed that on the back of his match programme 
there was a competition.  There were twenty questions about Driptown and whoever got 
the most correct would win a very special prize.  He set to work filling in the answers.  In 
fact, it was nearly half time when he finished and he hadn't seen any of the game.  His 
heart leapt when he looked at the score board, it said 3 - 2, but then he realised that 
Driptown were losing.  At the end of the game he popped his entry into a box marked 
"Competition" and wandered off home, thinking nothing more about it.

Two weeks later, on a Friday, no one was home when Billy got back from school.  So he 
made himself his favourite Tomato Ketchup and Honey Sandwich and had just put on the 
TV when there was a knock at the door.  Billy opened it and immediately dropped his 
sandwich, splat, on the floor.  He could hardly believe his eyes, because standing on his 
doorstep outside his house was none other than Jimmy Johnson, the manager of 
Driptown United!
"Auch the nu, its gret to see yu!" said Jimmy in his broad Scots accent.
"Pardon?" said Billy.
"Congratulations young Billy," said Jimmy, "You have been chosen.  You're the winner of 
our competition.  You've won the special prize, and your special prize is to play in the 
Driptown Team for the big match against Oldcastle United tomorrow.  Have you got the 
kit?"
"Err....  Yes," Spluttered Billy with a look of stunned disbelief on his face.
"Be there at two thirty sharp," said Jimmy, and then off he went.

Billy blinked a few times and then pinched himself, just to see if he had been dreaming.
"Me, playing for Driptown, against Oldcastle!!!" he said to himself.
He shut his eyes and imagined the crowds cheering and chanting all around him:  
“Billy! Billy! Billy is the best!”

When his Mum came home he told her all about his visitor, but she wouldn't believe a 
word of it.  
"Of course Billy," is all she would say.  "If that's true, I'll eat my hat!"
And when he told his big sister, all she would say was:
"Well if that's true, I'm a horse!"
But Billy didn't mind.  When he went to bed that night he was very excited, His dreams 
were full of his heroic one-man stand against Oldcastle.

The next day Billy set off at 2 o'clock, wearing his Driptown Kit, and very nervously 
knocked on the door marked ‘Players and staff’’ round the back of the stand.  He was 
amazed when his greatest hero and namesake, Billy Blockem, the greatest defender there 
has ever been, opened the door and said:
"Ah Billy, we're all waiting for you."



Billy sat in the dressing room, staring at all his heroes as they sat around him.
"Billy, you play on the wing," said Jimmy, "and don't forget to pass the ball."

Then they were running out on to the pitch.  The crowd roared with excitement.  The 
whistle blew, and the game got under way.  After a while Billy got the ball and he dribbled 
it up the wing.  Mick Boots, the forward, called for a pass, but Billy ignored him.  He was 
determined to score himself.  But, oh no, his shoelace had come undone and he went 
tumbling in a heap on the floor.  The Oldcastle forward got the ball and in no time at all 
was hammering it into the back of the Driptown goal: 1-0 to Oldcastle.

Oldcastle was soon on the attack again.  Billy was well back in the Driptown half when he 
tackled Willy Windfall the Oldcastle winger.  Billy Blockem shouted for a pass so he could 
get the ball back to the Driptown goal keeper, but Billy was determined to get it there 
himself.  But Oh No! he kicked the Ball far too hard and scored an own goal: 2 Nil to 
Oldcastle!

The half time whistle blew and they all went back to the dressing room.  Jimmy was not 
pleased.  He kept thumping the table and saying, "Pass the ball, team work," and he was 
looking straight at Billy.  Billy looked around at all the other Driptown players and, as 
Jimmy’s words echoed in his head,  he suddenly realised what the game was all about.

The second half started and Billy got the ball.  He dribbled it up the wing and he placed a 
beautiful curving pass right at the feet of Mick Boots.  Mick hammered the Ball into the 
Oldcastle net: 2-1.

Later there was a corner to Driptown.  Billy stayed out of the pack but after a few heads 
had clashed, the ball came Billy's way.  He made another beautiful pass to Mick and again 
the ball was hammered into the back of the Oldcastle net: 2 all.

There was only five minutes to go and the pace was furious.  Mick was taking the ball 
straight up the centre of the pitch.  He could see that Billy was on-side on the right so 
quick as a flash he passed the ball to him and Billy hit a sizzling curving shot straight into 
the top left hand corner of the Goal.  3 -2 to Driptown! The Crowd went wild!

The final whistle blew and all the Drip Town players rushed over to Billy.  Suddenly there 
was an announcement over the loud speaker:
"We are pleased to announce that the player of the match, for his outstanding team work, 
is Billy!"
The crowd went wild again and even the Old Castle supporters had to admit that Billy had 
been pretty good.  They all shouted: "Billy! Billy! Billy is the Best!!"

When Billy got home his Mum and big sister were there.
"Was it a good match?" asked Mum.
"Oh yes," said Billy, it was a very good match."
But when the evening paper came they were just a little more than surprised to read the 
headline.  It said:

Bold Billy's Boot



Bends Ball in Stunning Drip Town Victory!!
It took Mum a long time to eat her hat because Billy chose the straw one with the silk 
flowers on it.  And Billy's big sister will never eat porridge oats again!
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